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Income inequality is always an important topic in various countries. But since the 
human capital theory that studies on income inequality has focused on human capital 
investment, especially education investment. Many theoretic and empirical analyses 
show that, the relation between education investment and income inequality is negative 
and increasing education investment may reduce income inequality. Based on other 
studies, the article examines the relation between education expenditure and income 
inequality in China. The key point is the education expenditure’s effect on income 
inequality. Through the model, we also find the negative relation that education 
expenditure can reduce China’s income inequality. Meanwhile, the article also indicates 
that, in China increasing education expenditure has not certainly brought the anticipated 
effect. Now in our country, education expenditure has many insufficiencies, such as the 
insufficiency of total quantity, the relative smaller scale, the unreasonable structure, etc. 
All these cause unequal opportunity of education and aggravate the families’ education 
burden, specially impoverished families. Thus, education expenditure’s equal function is 
weakened, and in some degree enlarges the inequality between poor families and rich 
families. The article draws the conclusion that increasing education expenditure 
(specially elementary education) and optimizing education expenditure’s structure have 
become the effective ways to solve China’s current inequality. 
The paper is organized as follows: 
Chapter two first briefly introduces the human capital investment theory and then 
starts from human capital investment to analyze the relation between education 
investment and income distribution. It is the theoretic basement for the following 
analysis.  
Chapter three uses 1982-2001 year time series data and examines the relation 
between China’s education expenditure and income inequality. Although it is not 
remarkable (this is coursed by many factors), the conclusion is the same as former 
studies, that is, our country’s education expenditure is negative to income inequality, 
and education expenditure may reduce our country’s inequality. 
Following chapter three, Chapter four pointes out education expenditure in our 
country does not to certainly bring the anticipated reducing of income inequality, and 














weakness of education expenditure’s income function. First analyzing the national 
income and income inequality in our country. Next after the analysis of education 
expenditure’s weakness, we point out the equal function of education expenditure does 
not be displayed. Instead in some degree, education expenditure intensifies income 
inequality. 
Chapter five carries on a summary to the above analyses and provides some 
suggestions of education expenditure about reducing our country’s income inequality. 
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